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Omnhn. Nowepnpor Man Royally
Entortalnod nt the Barker.

MUSIC , FLOWERS AND SPEECHES

A riitlnu Celebration of the Third
Anniversary i r the Open-

IliK

-

of tills I'ojiu-

Inr
-

Hotel.-

Mr.

.

. tinloli'n
The dining hall of the Harcr! : hotel was H

bower of beauty latt night-
.It

.

was the third nnnlvorsary of the open-

ing
¬

of the hotel , nnd the proprietor cele-

brated
¬

the occasion with a banquet to the
Press club. In this hostelry , also , the Press
club was born , and the event was In a man-

ner
¬

commemorative of that occasion , about
two years ago.

The tables were laid in T shape , nud ..Man-

npor
-

Halch did himself proud In their
decoration , Hyacinths , calla lllloa and
luxuriant foliage plants Hung to the ntmos-
phoro

-

tlio Iragrnnco of the Juno-time. A
tasteful boutonnloro at each plate reminded
the occupant that ho wni nn honored guest.
The silver and ornamented glassware glit-

tered
¬

and glowed under ths light of the
chandeliers iinil the ceiling rang with the
laughter nnd merriment of the assembled
KUORts. All ndown Iho long tables
winding hero nnd there nmong the beautiful
flowering plants was the trail of a delicate
green vine. It was a scone from fairyland
nnd the participants will not soon forgot the
impression produced when llrst ushered
Into the hall.

The menu card waa a work of art. On a
background of delicate pink and pale uluc
was tlio tlguru of n little , fat , winged cherub
bearing aloft on n plotter a hujro boar's head ,

and from this platter , trailing between the
words "Complimentary banquet to the Pr.'ss
club by F. A. Hutch , Hotel Barker , " in gold
lettering , were the slender nnd graceful
tendrils of a drooping vino. Ir.sido was a
list of delicacies to tempt the daintiest epi-
cure

¬

, witli the toasts nnd the list of honored
guests , among whom were loading rcuro-
HCntatlves

-

of all the professions and busi-
nesses

¬

, lawyers , railroaders , capitalists ,

clergymen , politicians und the rest
'iho service was perfect , the tables

beautiful , tlio viands wore da-
Hcioug

-

, the ( lowers breathed sweet
incense upon the air and the guesto ,

each and all , felt that it was good
to bo there. The banquet tendered by Mr-
.Halch

.

nnd Iho Holol Barker to the press
club will live long In the memory of every
newspaper man present.

The service , In keeping with the other
features of the grand occosjon , was excel ¬

lent. It was effected by a score of girls in
uniform uttiru. who served the courses in a
most acceptable manner. They were under
the immediate supervision of James lialch ,

to whom , indeed , may be accorded the credit
of suncrvising tlio spread , which , as may be-

Hcen by rofet'onco to the menu , was a repro-
duction of that of the Union league in Chi-
cago

¬

ou thoU of last month.
During ttio serving of the banquet the

Musical Union orchestra rendered a number
of its choicest select ions. In fact nothing was
wanting lo render the colouration n mumora
bio ono and the enjoyment of the guests most
complete.-

At9UO
.

the guests took their ttc.-.ts , the
chair nt tlio head being occupied by the
citeomed host , F. A. Halch. At the right
nat Mayor K. C. Gushing , on his loft Joseph
Halter , nnd nczt tohim Georcro Baker ,
while the other seats were occupied by the
following invited guests :

Dr. Gco. L. Miller , W. C , Gregory , E , A-

.O'Brien
.

, K. C. Snyder , D. C. Dunbar. C-
W. . Cocliran , K. A. Eaton , Silas-
Uilcs , Charles Cres'ey , T. N. Cotter ,

Fred Nye , Charles CVsnr. W. K. Coodnll ,

Frank Atkinson , T. J. Fitzmorris , O. H-

.Kothacker
.

, J. C. Wiluox , S. C ! . V. Griswold ,
Harry Hunter , Sands Woodbridgo , F. H.
Millar , T. Foster. M. H. Edwards , Al-
Fulrbrotner , W. K. Vaughn , C , J. Connors ,
K. C. Craven , N. P. Foil. J. B. Hayncs , J.C.
Crawford , John M. Tanner , J. B. How.ud ,

E. C. Hardy , William Byrnes , W. G. Kich-
unison , Charles Elgutter , Fred Walton ,
AV. G. Porcival , Charles Perdu , K. L. Mot-
calf.

-
. Walt Mnson , H. L. Fowler ,

Frank BurKley , George U. Tzschuck ,
( J. M. Hitchcock , Mayor K. C. Gushing ,
N. M. Mann , George Barker. Prof. Ilomur
Lewis , Jules Lombard , Adiim Snyder ,
George Krug , D. W. Hnyncs , C. V. Gallu-
f'hcr

-

, George . Towle , John L. Webster ,
Put Kooney , Kobcrt Hunter , W. F. Bechol ,
Joseph Barker , W , F. Gurley , Judge George
Shields , Orville M. Homington , Louis Helm-
rod , T. F. Boyd , George H. Eddy, John
liydor , 1. II. Hulbcrt , J. F. Hrien , Joseph
Toahon. I. W. Miner.

Following Is tlio menu :

Hlue Points , Half Shell.-
Rndishes.

.
. Celery.

Consomme Prinianlero Koyul-
.Sl.Jullcn.

.
.

Fillet of Black Hoss. Mntelotto Sanco.
Sliced Cucumbers. Potatoes Ducheso.

Croquettes of Sweetmeats , Mayonaiso-
.Frwich

.

Pens.
Tenderloin of Beef , Larded. Mushrooms.

Asparagus Tips-
.Cainmontdlndo

.
Sherry.-

Muyonaisa
.

of Chicuoa-
.Burbot

.
n lit Marquis.

Boiled Quail on Toast.
Cresses.

Piper Huidsiciik-
."Barker"

.

Plum Pudding , Brandy Sauce.
Hurd CruoHors. Koquofort Cheoso.-

Coffee.
.

. Cigurs.
After the cigars wore lighted O. H. lloth-

ucker
-

rapped thu guests u order and oll-
lcmlrd

-
as lonBtmnstur in n witty mid accom-

plished manner. After a few remarks of a
humorous nature , explanatory or the purI-
IOHO

-

of the gathering , ho proposed the toast
Oninlin , " nnd called upon Mayor K. C.

Curbing for a response. Tlio mayor apolo-
gized

¬

for his neglect to prepare himself , nnd-
in a most laughable manner alluded to the
principal papers of the city bv Incor-
porating

¬

the mimes In n neat Jlguro of-
Bpoech , Ho then referred lo the absurdity of
attempting to quote statistics to a collection
of gentlemen who were probably hotter
posted on tnose same statistics than ho him-
self

-

was , nnd closed by complimenting the
dally papers on tholr progress and activity.

Toastnmstor Kothacker then proposed the
toast "Mine Host , " und referred to the many
trials to which Landlord Batch had boon sub
jected In his experience with the newspaper
fraternity In a manner which brought forth
peals of laughter , Hon. John L. Webster
was called to respond to the snntlmunt , and
ho proceeded to speak of Mine Host Hulch In-
n most complimentary manner as being a-
inanof great energy nnd enterprise as shown
by his conduct of thu hotel , which had
been considered a wild venture three years
ago , but which had since proved the wisdom
nud foresight of its manager by becoming
onu.uf the principal Institutions in ttuit part
of the city-

.At
.

the conclusion of Mr , Webster's re-
marks

¬

there wore loud calls for Landlord
Halch , to which ho at lust responded , stat
ing that ho had boon told several days ago
that he would be expected to malte a suoech
and ho had , therefore , prepared himself. Ho-
Hpoko us follow *

"In the scramble for the funds to keep
oven with the butcher and grocer nnd land-
lord I have not hud very mucn chuucu to cul-
tivate any literary taste. Hut ut the aamo
time there is , away down In my heart , a de-
sire

-

, a disposition to always try to help , tu
encourage , to aid any Idea or Urn that
will help or improve mankind In general.
To nm it has seemed that the greatest lever
to move public opinion is the public press.-
Hullovlng

.
tills , I have ovnr , In my quiet , way ,

tried to encourage the efforts of press work
on , and I was glad whou an opportunity was
offered to lend nil the assistance 1 could in
the organization of thu Oiiiahu Press club.
1 think some of tlio most Interesting gather-
Ings

-
of thu club were lioro in this hotel , and

It Is because I wlihod to encourage you and
Hive moro IIfo and dovoloumorit to the club
that I have gathered you hero tonight. I
have tried to bring before you loaders of
thought that tp to m ika our social gov-
ernment

¬
, and white you are entertained I

expect you to get Instruction to help you to
do vour part to ulavate humanity ,

'As a liotoikoopor , whUo trying to prop-
erly

¬

entertain my guust In sleeping nnd
eating , I probably come In contact with more
of the phases of humanity than a
person In any other occupation.
The mlnUUr only comes m direct
contact with a small element of society ;
the lawyer only a small ulouioat | the poli ¬

tlcinn ft one-sided element. The newspaper-
man moots more of these elements , while
tlio holelkoopor entertain * nnd mingles with
nil these olonionU nnd must ol necessity
have n more enlarged view of the wants of
society than the special enthusiast of the
diiTeront branches that make up our social
system , nud I nm phlluithroplcnl enough to-

nsiort thnt If the ministers of the differ-
cnt

-

"isms ," nftor tholr theological course ,

could put In ono year In the management
of an ordinary sized hotel. Thny would preach
In an entirely different strain to their con-

gregations
¬

, nnd to tny mini } have moro In-

lluenco
-

and better sueces * in moulding
opinion for the bettorlnirof inanklnd-

."In
.

my three yours' experience In coming
In contact with the different types of society
I have formed n moro generous opinion of
mankind than formerly , nnd beilevo there Is
some lutont spark of ( 'odllness oven in the
most depraved , nnd It Is my religion to see
tno little good rather than proclaim the bad-

."H
.

is my thought hero tonight that this
Press club , if so dUp.naJ , have It In tholr
power to organize nn offorl that would have
moro Influence In enlightening nnd Improv-
ing

¬

the masses than any other body. Under
the auspices of this Pre- club , say next
fall , n scries of puolln gathering * might be-

hold where the different representative men
of the clt.y could glvo an addre on their
idea ol Improving nnd helping
the masses , which would have
great weight with their hearers ,

Lot roProsentallvo nowsp.ipnr men have nn
evening , the merchant , the politician , tto
railroad nrin , tno school teacher , nnd not
least of nil the hotel man. Such efforts ,

made by public spirited men , would do n
great donl towards oponintr up the hearts of
these fnnutlcnl. Illiberal , solllsh people who
condemn every one who does not bollevo nnd-
ihink as they do-

."J
.

believe that , by proper effort n series of-

weoUly meetings of the above character
could bo inaugurated which would bo at-

tended
¬

by the public to Its ndvuntnge ,

nnd the 1'rcss club would bo nlso bonolltted-
in thus starting n movement for the nU-

vnncumenl
,-

of society.-
"On

.
my next anniversary , If I nm fortu-

nate enough to still bo host , I ho3 to hear
you report progress and I will do all m tny
power to nld you-

."If
.

I nan say any moro , It is only to use
your inlluoneo for good for improving your
neighbor *. Try to see his good points ,

rather than his weak ones ; try lo dlscour.ico
that low public taste itiat wants 10 hear nil
the mean thing * paoplo do uud none of the
good-

."Tho
.

millennium will bo pretty near nt
hand when paoplo never spunk 111 of each
other , or never got In debt-

."Gentlemen
.

, if fortune should favor this
hotel enterprise you will have n chance to
hear further from mo In the future , as I iilro-
to entertain mv friends and to help nnd ou-
courage my fellow man , nnd I ivjl very
very thankful for the help and encourage-
ment

¬

many olvou have shown mo. You can
count on moxraloyal to the Otnnha I'ross
club loyal lo tlio best interesls of Omaha. "

At the conclusion of Mr. Hatch's remarKs
the upptauso was almost deafening.-

Mr.
.

. W. C! . Gregory , president of the Press
club , was called on to respond to the toast ,

"Tho Proas Club. " Mr. Gregory guvn u
condensed account of the organization of the
club und said the success of the club had
been duo as much to Mr. Huloh's kind efforts
as to any other active or honorary member.-
Ho

.
thanked Mr. Halch for his suggestions

of a method of making the club influential
for good.-

Kov.
.

. N. M. Mann was then called on to
respond to the sentiment , "Church and
State " His remarks wore very timely nnd
well chosen und were warmly applauded.

Judge Shields responded to "Law , " pre-
facing

-

his remarks by the announcement
that it was Ins maiden effort in Iho after-
dinner tine.-

In
.

announcing the next toast"Tho Press , ' '
Mr. Kothacker said it was one of tlio mosl-
b. . c beastly chestnuts particularly to
member : ! of tint press , that was known. And
yet , if Dr. Guorgo L. Miller , who
was down for the response , was present
it would prove n marked exception -beyond
u p.irticto of doubl. In Iho absence of Dr.-
Milter

.
, Ino tor.stmuktor said tie would call

upon his ( Dr. Miller's ) od) managing editor ,
Mr.-Fran It K. Morrisaay. The substitute
began by paying :i tribute to the gentleman
whom ho represented , and then drew forlh
divers pages ot rhyme rotative to uowspa-
pcring

-
, which ho succeeded in ma king his

humble nud charitably dispossd auditors lis-
ten

¬

to. It was good.-
Mr.

.
. Homer f.owis , who was down to re-

spond
¬

10 "Education , " was absent , nnd Mr-
.Kottmckor

.
said that his . substitute , Major

Howard , him studied education so long that
he had forgotten all about it-

."Finance"
.

brought out very few words
nnd no reul response from Mr. .Joseph Mar-
tier , us thu gentleman uaidchls wife , ho was
sure , already becoming too anxious about
him.Mr.

. B. C. Snyder spoke on "The Drama , "
und closed with a bright peroration which
won for him nnd Ills subject a strong round
of applause.-

Mr.
.

. Julus LombirJ talked of the railroads
from the text , "I will light it out on this
line , if it drives every railroad out of the
stale Attorney General Loose , " as per pro ¬
gramme.-

Mr.
.

. Komingtou , though not down on the
toast card , was inlroduced us nn old news-
paper

¬

man and gnvo a short but excellent
little talk.

The evening closed by Mr. 1C. A. O'Brien-
propsolng a rousing vote of thank.? of the
press club to Mr. Hnluh for tlio suberb af-
fair , and the proposition being heartily com-
plied

¬

with , "Auld Lang Syuo , " led by Mr.
Lombard , was then sung-

.Hiililinr

.

on Ilursen' Kent.
The protection of the horse's fore feet

is a great prouiom , says tne St. J.oins-
GlobcDomocrul. . A horse weighing
1,000 poumlB , anil goinjr at a : ! : ! ! 0 gait ,

strikes a ton with each fore foot when
ho puts it down. If this figure is uor-
roet

-
it doesn't talco a practical hor&omnn-

to see the folly ot driving good stoolc on
granite streets.-

A
.

shoe has recently been dovused that
tuny improve the situation a littlo. It-
coiibists of n rubber oval bund a quarter
of an iiusli thick , terminating at the
ends in a heavy cork or a cushion. The
general shape in that of a horseshoe ,
the rubber cushions representing the
heel-corks. An iron-plate shoo goes
with this , and the heel ends are short-
ened

¬

to glvo room for the rubber corks.
The rubber ahoo goes against the loot ,
and is nailed on with the iron theo , the
whole forming an iron-pinto shoo with
rubber heel-corks. Tlio Invention is
destined to take the place of all other
plate shoes for roadsters , especially as-
it is a cheaper shoe than ono with metal
corks , considering the iHlToronco in-
wear. .

CurioiiH I-'cnt nf t lie Wind.-
J.

.
. R. Love spent Sunday at his farm

near Christiana , and it was there
that the incident occurred during the
high wind on Wednesday night , Fob.
12 , Bays the Nashville American :

James J. Ilodgo is a tenant on Mr.
Lovu's farm , and lives with his four
children , one a grown-up daughter , in-
a little two-room farm house , ! C2xl7 feet
in size , lie says that near midnight ho
heard the house croaking like it was
about to fall to pieces , then there was a
jar and all was still. The children
cried out in alarm , and ho jumped out
of bed to llnd that the house had boon
lifted from its foundations by the wind ,
carried about live feet beyond them und
deposited Hat upon the ground.

Tlio house was not injured anil not an
article in it was broken. A lamp thatwas placed on tlio mantol-pioco was not
thrown down.

The next day the neighbors gathered
and raisea the house and placed thefoundation stones under it where it-
Btootl , and the family is still livingthere as heretofore.

The houBO is a well-built little struc ¬

ture , celled wjUi pine planks.-

ICloplmut
.

* ' Teeth In Klorltln.-
A

.
gentleman arrived atPalatka Tues ¬

day having I n his possession a toothweighing over nix pounds , which was
taken from the bed of 1'oiico lake , in
south Florida. It looked aged and its
enamel was nearly gone from the wear
of the water. Four weeks ago a similar
tooth was discovered and sent to the
Smithsonian institution. It voighod-
twentynix pounds and the scientists of
the institute pronounced it to beau ax-

tiuet
-

species ul the olephuut.

THE DUINCS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Submitting tlio Arguments In tlio-

Holmlok Murder Oaso.

PREPARING FOR FEDERAL COURT

A Normal -School Noo. to l In tlio Illnir.*

Motor Trains Collide Tlio
School Hoard Wrestle *

for a Quorum.-

Clnslnir

.

the lloltnlck Cnie.-
Yosterdny

.
tlio nrgurnonts bc an In the

case of Kov , Mr. llolmlck , charged with the
killing of Paltnor. County Attorney Organ
opened with a mlld-tomocrod address , deliv-

ered
¬

In a conversational manner. Ho re-

viewed
¬

the testimony olonrly and sought to-

cstaullMi more flrtnly the claim of the prose-

cution

-

, that Hnlmlclc was not justiilcd in
shooting Palmer. Ho cli..mod that Holmlck
must have recognized Palmer , oven In the
darkness , and that Hulnilcic shot because ut
the Ill-feeling botwRon Him and Palmer , and
not bccausa ho was In peril , or was afraitl of
his 11 fo. Ha Insisted that mur.h had boon
dragged Into the case , on the part of the do-
fenao.

-

. for the purpose of drawing away the
nttunllon of the Jury from thoroul Issue.

Attorney Sims tnudo nu earnest , strong
argument for-ilis defense. Ho picked up
the claim of the county attorney that
HclmlcK recognized Pulmor. If this was
the case , ho urged , there was that much
moro reason for Helmlck to Bhoot. Palmer
had been long threatening Holmlclr , and
hero ho was at the head of a gang of follows ,

In possession of Helmlok's own barn , at dead
of nlifht. and actually beginning an assault
upon'him. In this vlow of the caio Hnlmlok
was fully Justiilcd In shooting. Mr.- aims
then proceuded to Ulio the ottior view , tlio
theory hold by the Uofcnso , that Ilolmiclc
did not know who the men wore that were
thus attacking him. Mr. Sims was not only
logical and clear in'hls statements , but was
al times impassioned n'ld eloquent , The ad-

dress
¬

was masterly In many respects.
Attorney McCabe followed for tno dofcnso.-

Ho
.

was listened to with intense Interest.-
Ho

.

has a way of calling things by what ho
dooms to bo tlielr right names , is very sharp
and vlnngary , and thus makes it Interesting
for the crowd. The testimony was reviewed
by him in detail , and tha task was not com-
pleted

¬

when the hour for the day's adjourn-
ment

¬

was reached. Today will see the case
go to the jury-

.Don't

.

forgot , the llnest.cloanost , best mar-
market In the twin cities is Meruhondorf's.'

Gillette & Freeman , decorators , 23 Pearl.

The water runs when 131xby plumbs.-

Wo

.

have Just received a largo invoice of-

embroideries. . They are the best bargains in
the city. Culley's , &2d Broadway-

.Tin

.

- FiMtornt Court.-
Tno

.

March term of the United States
court for the southern distnot of Iowa will
open on the 21st nisi. Justice Miller of the
United States supreme court has issuea an
order for JuJco Shiras of the northern Iowa
district to attend this term , and ho will bo
hero to assist Judge Love. There is consid-

erable
¬

business ) to be transacted ut this term
of court , as there are a dozen important
cases on tlio trial doeltcU Among them ata
the ITairmount park case , the damage suit of-

IJorgman vs the railway company ,

and tie cattle case of Kissem vs Tinkan &
Hall The Bergman case was tried at the
last term of court , but a now taiul was
granted. This cuso will occupy several days-
.Tha

.

cattle case comes from Harrison county ,

and originated from a cattle drive which re-

sulted in the spreading ot Texas fover among
herds in Harrison county.

There are about twenty cases to go before
the grand jury , and a few parties now
under Indictment will bo called before the
court.

United States Marshal David IJ. Millar of-
Hcd Oak catno in last evening to prepare for
the opening of the term.-

It
.

is regarded as very doubtful whether
or not the Fairmount park case will really
bo tried this term. Uoth parties profess to-

bo in readiness , but it is generally believed
that another continuance will not bo dis-
tasteful to cither of them-

.ISIeunnt

.

IJcooratlnir.-
Glllotte

.
& Freeman , the practical deco-

rators
¬

, arc doing some artistic work nt the
now residence of Dr. M. H. Chamberlain , on-
Hluff Blroot , that will secure thorn a great
deal of well earned praise. Tlio work is
something entirely new , and this is the Drat
over done in residences In this * city. The
doctor's new cottageis just receiving the
Mulshing touches , and ttie decorators are fol-
lowing

¬

closely behind the plasterers. The
decorating alluded to consists of tinting the
walls in ul ceiling insto-id of frescoing or-
papering. . Each room has a combination of
tints , eacli complementary to the others , and
nil blending into u mellow richness that has
n very pleasing and artistic effect which will
never tire the beholder. One of tlio pleasing

.effects is to soften and mellow the light
without absorbing it-

.Tlio
.

vestibule ami hall is a combination of-
tn M . 'ottna mill Mpnnnrna thr > vlaitnttnr thn
surprise * of the interior. Tlio colling of the
uarlor Is a soft cream , the cove n light seal
brown and the walls a rose tint. The trim-
mings

¬

nro gold mouldings. The back parlor
Is a combination of butTs and browns , and
UiApnrlor bedroom blue mid terra coitu-
s.Tliwtting

.

room is a beautiful combination
of Djjk'UB. The decorations in the dining
room are a better proventntivo ol dyspepsia
than a French chef. The coiling is a faint
blue with grey cove and ecru walls. Tno
bathroom Is atone color and the kitchen bed-
room

¬
is stone color and buff.

The only ornamentation ou the walls and
callings are carved mouldings , and thoclfcct-
is striking ! } rich and beautiful ,

The same general style is followed In tlio
upper rooms , but all the combinations are
different tinta , In the south room the com-
binations

¬

are cream color and old pink , the
north room cream and tan and the west room
cream mid light shade of dull bluo. The
hall ID light brown walls with pale buff cell ¬

ing.
The tinting Is done on the plaster and

highly llniRbcd. There are no pronounced
colors , but everything Is soft , mellow and
rich , and characteristic of the line artists
who designed and executed the work , and
will convince the public that while Messrs.
Gillette & Freeman have the finest line of
wall papers In the west to select from at
their establishment , nt 23 Pearl street , yet
they nro independent of the paper maker ,
and can gratify the most artistic taste.-

A

.

Motor ColllHlon.-
A

.
collision between two motor trains oc-

curred
¬

on the single track on the cast
approach to the bridge. A west bound train
In charge of Conductor Purccll and Motor-
man

-

Urugg ran by the mooting point , and in
the dense fog collided with an east bound
train In charge ol Conductor Grady and
Motorman Gannon , According to the rules ,

east bound trains have the right away on
this strip of track. The collision was quite
disastrous. The platforms of the motors
wore broken and several windows smashed ,
Fortunutoly none of thn passengers were
injured. Travel was delayed a very short
time. Superintendent Reynolds states that
the damage will not amount to moro than f50-

.No
.

action has as yet boon taken In the matter ,
pending investigation , but it Is undamood
that certain employes will bo discharged.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown and
Bridge work, No. 13 Poarl.

For sale, on account of slohness , J-

.DIokov's
.

general merchandise stock , located
on Hroadwny , Council Bluffs , will no sold at-
a discount for cash or trade for good uuin-
cumborud

-
city or Omaha property. Address

Duquette & Co , , Council iiUitTu.

Save SO per cent on tombstones and menu
ments. Design sheet una price list fno. U
Kelley, UU3 Uroadway , Council Blulls.

Honor Holioolf ) .

Upon the Intelligence of the people rests
the prosperity ana hope of the common ¬

wealth. The training of the young In our
public schools it to give character and will
determine the purpose of that intelligence

for good or ovll. Al'lvo to the vnluo of pre-
paring

-

superior InstrUctori by training
schools , several enterprising towni in Iowa
nro putting forlh th6 friive t efforts to secure
the location of stale normal schools , among
thorn Le.Mnra In lown , Algona
und Osknloosn. AJ , pj-osont there fo only
ono stale normal school In the state , nnd
that nt Cedar Fahs. There should bo at
least four normal xchbols In tno stnlo ot
Iowa. The Increase-1 In population , the su-
perior

¬

normal Institutions In other states ,
the progressive spirit. < f the nge nnd the
duty of Iowa to uo.in , the front of educa-
tional

¬
progress , all demand luimodinto nnd

vigorous efforts by lown citizens for bet-
to

-
, nnd moro advanced educational Insti-

tutions
¬

In this stale.
The western Dart of Iho stnto Is entitled to

the location of n normal school and no
point will accommodate moro deserving peo-
ple

¬

nor bo moro accessible than Council
HliilTs. The railroads centering hero reach
n largo territory. Our bluffs nro Inviting
nnd u healthful variety of landscape adds
many attractions of wooded bluff nnd shady
valley. Good water abounds , nnd the ele-
ments

¬

nro always kind.
The time Is npo for successful action. If

the people of Council H luffs witih n normal
school It is time to make their wishes known
In the matter. Other places uro awake and
working.

What Is Council muffs doing In the case
for her own InturoAtt 1

8nvp Ijlfo nnd Money.
The gasoline stove U moro dangerous than

the unloaded gun. Save life nnd property
by using the U. U. Gas nud Electric Light
Co.'s pus stove.-

C.

.

. U. stcnmdyo works , 1013 Broadway

Thu Manhattan sporting hbadq'rs US Uway-

.It

.

lllnuc.s On n Quorum.
The school board tnado another ineffectual

attempt to secure a quorum last evening.
Only two of the members , Messrs. Hunter
and Hlaxsim , were present. Mr. Lruvsou.
would gladly have been there , but the result
of Monday's election was too much for him ,

and Mr. Blnxsim said that ho was "sick. "
Ho undoubtedly is , but his sickness Is not of-

a dangerous kind. It seems that consider-
able

¬

scheming Is going on among the mem-
bers

¬

'of the board. Messrs. Stewart ,
Schocntgcn nnd Kain arc anxious to post-
pone

¬

taking any action with reference to
selecting u site , adopting plans , and award-
ing

¬

the contract for the new school building
in the western part of the city until
after the now members take their seats.-
On

.

the other hand , Messrs. Hunter , Law-
son

-

nnd Blaxsim nro apparently very anx-
ious

¬

to rush this matter through nt once.
Just why they nro so desirous of pushing it
through before the now members couio In is-

to bo conjectured. It certainly would seem
that inasmuch us the now building is to be
erected under the supervision of the now
board , it would bo no moro than courteous
and right to allow them to have something
to say about it. To say the least , there is
something very mysterious in all this undue
haste. However , there Is no disposition ou
the part of the other members of the board
to allow this scheme to bo pushed through ,

whatever may be Its object , and this ac-
counts

¬

for the failure to secure a quorum-
.It

.
may bo set down ns'n settled fact that the

present board will not lind an opportunity to-
nward the contracts which Eomo of the mem-
bers

¬

are so eager to getiout of the way.-
An

.
attempt , will undoubtedly bo mudo

every evening this week to secure a quorum ,
but whether or not it will bo successful is
yet to bo determined. * Mr. Hunter is very
much out of patience 'over the way things
are going , and declared last evening that if
the other fellows kopron in this way they
might bo disappointed next Monday evening ,

when they want to got a quorum for the pur-
pose

¬
of canvassing th'o vote. This , how-

ever
-

, does not cause .the "other fellows"
much uneasiness , and they are perfectly
sutisllcd with the outlook.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton. real estate , 527 Uroadway.-

S.

.

. H. Wudsworth & uo. , 07 Pearl street ,
loan money lor Lombard Inv. Co.

Desirable Swellings-for rent'at reduced
prices by E. H. Sheafo'A Co. , rental agents ,
Uroadway and Main st. , up stairs-

.llin

.

New Union Depot.
The stockholders of the union depot co m-

pany
-

will meet at the court house this oven-
ing'

-
for the purpose of arranging to turn over

the depot site to the railroad companies. At
the meeting with the railroad ofllciuls in
Omaha three propositions were submitted ,

and tlio ono adopted provides that the site
shall bo transferred to the railroads ut ac-

tual
¬

cost , including condemnation and re-

cording
¬

fees. 'Iho Northwestern and Mil-

waukee
¬

roads wore not represented , but the
former road announced its readiness to go
into tbo scheme nt n previous meeting and it
was stated that the Milwouife was now
ready to go in with the other roadt. .

The members of the executive committee of
the Union depot company are quite jubilant
over the outlook und nro positive that the
depot will now bo-built. The roads have
agreed to begin work on the structure within
ninety days after certalu minor conditions
uro complied with. Everything looits hope-
ful

¬

, und the only loophole now left is that
none of the agreements are to bo binding if
Cither of the unreprosuntep companies shall
refuse to join In and ratify what has thus far
been done.

S. M. Williamson soils the Standard and
Domestic sowing machines. 100 Main st.

Dress
Miss 1C. C. Holt has resumed her dress-

making business at her rooms in Merriam blk-

.I'crsoniil

.

I'.irairraplo.
Simon Eiseuiun returned last evening from

a two weeks' visit In eastern oitios.-

S.

.

. Fnrnsworth lias BUillciently recovered
from his recent serious Illness to bo out
again and was upon the streets yesterday for
the first time in several weeks. Ha is pre-
paring

-

to leave the latter part of the week
for nn extended trip to Florida , Cuba and
Mexico In the hope of regaining health und
strength. Ho will probably be accompanied
by William Mooro.

Josiah Danforth has gone to Hot Springs ,

Ark. , nnd will bo absent for several weeks.-
Ho

.

took the trip for the purpose of improv-
ing

¬

his health.-
K.

.

. A. Troutman returned to Peorla , 111. ,

last evening. Ho was culled homo by the
serious Illness of his son with membranous
croup , The little fellow Is now much hotter.

William TompKlns of Macedonia is visiting
the famlly ) f Theodora Bray on Washington
avenue.-

Dr.
.

. P. J. Montgomery loft Tuesday even-
ing for Chicago. ' T *

Mrs. Huss N. Wjilttlcsoy arrived In the
city last evening frotA Chicago.

Harry Hoffmayr Is sbrlously 111 with hem-
orrhage

¬

of the lungs.
Henry A. Horsey of' ' Chicago Is the guest

of Frank L. True.

The lenders
of fine watches and Jfll elry In tbo city , and
the place to buy the bu.ut goods at the lowest
prices Is the establishment without rivals ,

the most reliable llrm of-
O. .' 13. JACQI-EMIN & Co.

Special prices on ladies' muslin underwear
all this weak at Culleyis , U'Jj Broadwuy.

Suitable 1'ciffi and Koot.
Every creature Inr§ tlio Ulr.d of lopra

and foot bostsultod'to' it. Birds living
in marshcB have long , Blonder leers lilto
stilts mid some of thorn are called "Btilt
birds , " way UiO'Dotrolt l-Voo Press. Tlio
huge body of the elephant stands noon
four thick pillars , the stag has supports
of u lighter and nimbler quality. Ani-
mals

¬

that get some of their livlner in
the water , as beavers , otters , swans ,

ducks and geese , are born with puddles
on their feet. The mole , again , is born
with spades on his forelegs , so that he
may dig his way through the ground ,
and the camel lias his foot carefully
padded and his logs of HUlHuiont length
to lift liis head high above the sand
waves ho that his eyes may ho protected
from glare und dust. -

A weak back , with a weary aching lame-
nebs over the hips , is a sign of diseased kid ¬

neys. Use the boat kidney curative known ,
which I * Burdock Blood Bitters.

MlNOIt MIC.NTION.-

N.

.

. V, P. Co.
Council Hlufts Lumber Co. , cant-

.Tlmtchcr
.

coal , 114 Main street.
Spring goods , Ilcltnr , tailor , .110 ll'wn.v.
Carbon Coal Co. wholesale.retail , 10 Pearl
The Main street cars now run until 11-

p. . in.
The G. A. U. will attend the Broadway

church next Sunday evening in n body.
Electric power ban nt last supplanted the

horse cars on the Sixteenth street branch
between avenue A nnd the transfer.

The assault nnd battery ease against
.lames Hooks , in Justice Burnett's court , has
been continued until next Saturday.

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Lamb took
place nt 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon from
iici Into residence , and was very largely at-
tended.

¬

.

During the pist month there were 3.S50
visitors nt the library and 27.VJ bocks wore
taken by regular patrons. Over !10J( volumes
wore added to the list.

The Consolidated Tank Line company look-
out a building permit yesterday morning fer-
n &1.01X ) brick warehouse to replace the ono
recently destroyed by ilro.

The store room at 17 Pearl street , recently
occupied by Pmey & Smith , Is being refilled
nnd will bo occupied as a wholesale fruit
house by Mr. Uoss of Omaha-

.'llio
.

election bribery cases against Mitchell
nnd Cnss have airnln been continued. This
M the fourth continuance , nnd it begins to
look as If the cases would bo dismissed.

The plat of Madison park has been Illol
with the county recorder. The tract lies
between Fairmount avenue nnd Madison
street and Fletcher and Palmer avenues.

Good Tomplurs lodei * , N'o.115 , will give n
social next Friday evening at the Horonn
Baptist , chapel , corner Third avenue and
Seventeenth street. Everybody cordially In-
vitod.-

A
.

local democrat was making some politi-
cal

¬

prognostications , and nmom ; ottior things
announced It as his llrm belief that Cleve-
land

-

would bo nominated.by "proclamation"-
in 1892.

The board of trade has niipolnlcd n solicit-
ing

¬

committee to aid the Dakota sufferers.-
Tlio

.

committee Is composed of Messrs. ! '. A-

.Conovor
.

, Judge-elect McGco and Kov. T. J-

.MacKoy.
.

.

The city council was billed for a short en-
tortuinmont

-

at the city building last ovcuine.
but as the greater part of the company failed
to make connections , City Clerk Farrcll can-
celled the engagement.

Alfred M. Ilayden and Sarah Sherwood
wore united in marriage Tuesday evening.
The ceremony tooK place at the residence of
the brldos! parents on Madison street , Kov.-
T.

.
. J. Mackay ofllciatlng.
Chief Walters has just finished his annual

report , covering the year from March 1 , 1SS9 ,

to March 11390. During that time the de-
partment

¬

responded to 107 calls. Iho loss
by lire amounted to $155,000 nnd the insur-
ance

¬

to $191,000-

.On
.

Friday night Overton lodge will hold a
sociable , the proceeds of which will go to the
relief of the family of a worthy man whoso
homo has been lost through the power of the
drink habit. All friends of sobriety are in-

vited
¬

to attend.
Mayor Patterson of Creston was in the

city yesterday , the guest of Mayor Uohrer.
The latter Is preparing his last message to
the city council , und is looking up data for
the same. Yesterday morning ho was en-
gaged

-

in looking up church affairs , claiming
nioio churches hud been erected and organ-
ized

¬

the past two vcara than under any pre-
vious

¬

administration.
The revival meetings nt the First Uaptist

church this week uudor the direction of Kov.-
Mr.

.
. Patterson uro awakening a front donl-

of interest. Large uudiencui are in attend-
ance

¬

nightly. There will bo no mooting un
Saturday evening , but a children's meeting
will bo held at ! ) o'clock Saturday afternoon ,

ut which it Is desired to have as largo an
attendance as possiblo.-

A
.

case of destitution is reported at the
homo of Mrs. McCullough on Sixth avenue.
The woman is sick , nnd it is-statod that the
county physician has several times refused
to call. The neighbors are assisting the
family. The woman is a sister of ono of the
aldermen-elect , and has other relatives in
the city , Imt she states that she is receiving
no assistance from them.-

A
.

week ago Mrs. Shannon arri rod from
Glenwood and escorted her daughter Lena
homo. In this city .she was known us Mnbio
Clifford and ligurcd as prosecuting witness
in u case of assault preferred against Hello
Clover.t the time of her departure
she said she would return when tlio
case was railed , but fnlllnir to do so the case
WHS dismissed by Justice Barnett.

Like Council Bluffs , Missouri Valley has
been having a lively time over tbo school
election. Ono of the most prominent partici-
pants

¬

declared as his reason for being so
active that bo was determined there should
bo less mathematics taught in the schools ,

and moro arithmetic. If ho had neon a can-
date hero before the citizens' ticket had be-
come

¬

so popular hero he would have stood
a good chance of being himself elected a
school director.

Francis Murphy.tho noted temperance lect-
uror.left

-

last evening over tlio Northwestern
for Logan , where ho was to deliver a lecturo-
.It

.

was staled that ho had cancelled his en-

gagement
¬

owing to ill-health , but tie linnlly
determined to go. Mr Murphy has not re-
covered from his recent sickness , and will
not speak again until ho begins his Grand
Island engagement. Ho will rest with
Omaha friends until Saturday , when ho goes
to Grand Island.-

A
.

fair sample of the work of some of the
chattel mortgage sharks was witnessed in
the southern part of the city Tuesday after ¬

noon. A colored woman , who supports her-
self by washing for the neighbors , was away
from homo at work , when the house was
broken open nnd all Iho furniture taken
away at the instigation of tlio agent who had
charge of the property. It was alleged that
the woman waa owing for two weeks' rent ,

and the furniture was ruthlessly taken. The
unfortunate woman was compelled to sloop
on the bare lloor. When the neighbors us-

cortained
-,

tlio facts yesterday morning there
was a lively hum of Indignation In that lo-

cality.
¬

.

Jed Hethors , whoso arrest was nolod In-

yosiorda.v's HUB , was taken before Justice
Hondricks yeslerday morning for trial. Ho-
Is accused of slabbing E. J. McIIaltlo , ns-
thn rnaiitt nf nn nltnrnntlnn In tha iFfilloi'V nf
tlio opera house at the presentation of "Our
Irish Visitors , " by Murray and Murphy on
the evening of February !J. A warrant was
issued for Hethors' arrest , but ho left the
city and was not captured until Tuesday
uight , when he visited his homo under cover
of darkness. Owing to sickness In MuIIat-
tlo's

-
family , the prosecuting family was un-

nblo
-

to bo present , und the case was con-

tinued
¬

until Friday. Hethors was hold in-
Iho sum of ?500 , which he could not furnish ,

and was sent to the county jail to await trial.

For rent Store rooms , 101 and 10 IK South
Main ! also ofllco In Shugart block with
largo vault. For sale Second-hand barber
furnllure. For particulars call at John
Sclncketanz's barber shop , CltUens * bank.

Wanted for cash Nebraska or North-
western Koports. S 12 , UCE Olllco , Council
Uluffs.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed tholr donta-
onico to 101 Pearl slroet. up stair * .

f-

A concert under the - of the Con-

gregational
¬

will be given nt the church ,

, March 2Sth. The principal attraction
will bo , now of , Neb. , a

who In well known nnd appreciated hero.
will bring with nn jinnlst , and

they will bo assisted by of the best of
our tulont. Admission , cents.
Look for the complete notice Saturday.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Konts collected and special atten-
tion given to euro of property. K. II. Sheofo-
ft Co. , llroadwuy and Main at , up stairs.

How ( ho MlsHls > lpi l WaR 'Made.-

As
.

a possible theory of the origin of
the Mississippi river , amonir the many
that have at dilVoreiit times boon
brought forward by noted KuioiUidU , the
most recent is tlio Biiggostion that it*

orosioii was accomplished by motttiB of-

a mighty cataract , which began far
down the rivur.iiaar its original mouth ,

and by graduul rotrocrrosulng dugout
the valloy-HUo gorge. Sajs tlio at.
Louis Republic , that thib theory is
tenable , may bo Inferred from the high ,

wall-like bluffs features so character-
istic

¬

In the upper part of Its course. A
wearing away of a monster cataract

GREAT SLAUGHTEI-
n

?

Carpets , Mattings , Oil Cloth , Bugs ,

and Lace Curtains and Fixtures , Portieres
Drapery, Silks , Plushes , Upholstery Goods ,
Window Shades , etc. Will make prices lower
thon any hsuse in Iowa or Nebraska. Cal
and see us or write for prices and Samples.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET COMPANY

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
H

.

Hydraulic Hiitl SmiUiiry Enjrinoor. I'lmin , Kstluwtca-
Spoclllcations.i . Supervision of 1'itbllo Work. Hrowu-
IhiUiljng. . Coucil iJUilTn. lowii.-

of

.

N tlio 1oico. OIHco over American KxnrosH , No. ! !
Uro.atUvny , Coiiuull BlulTa , Iowa.

_
QTHIMF Xi Q I M Q Attornoya at Law. Pmctleo in tlio Stuto nmi l 'od-
O

-
I UML QL OIIYIO oral Courts , Itooms 7 and 8 Shiiiirt-Duno{; Hloclc ,

Cotitioil IHiilIs. Iow-

a.O.

.

. .A. . BEEIBEJ &
Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in-

IVoit.
Largo it 8 ock and Lowest I'rlcos. Dealers , send for Catnlo no ,

. ny , anil 2a-2i( > li IMuruult. , C , , iiiill! SJltiTi. In

would , of course , noccMMirily leave high
blulT wallh on cither- side , which are
woll-Uiiojvn features of "tho fjithor of
meandering streams. " It wo.ild suoin ,
according to this theory , that SI. An-
thony

¬

fulls constitute the remnant of
what was once the most stupendous cat-
aract

¬

in the world. It is estimated that
it must have ttilccn10iUOU) years to
carve out the luiirhty ditch-

.Knttr
.

how4 In Dnnniirk.
Denmark has organized u now system

of state butter s.hows. The schoino in-

cludes
¬

ti continuous butter show at iho
expense of the state during several
months in each year , where fresh sam-
ples

¬

of butter will bo received every
fourteen days , the judges' decision to-

bo given on the butter as received and
its condition at the end of tuurteon days.
The samples are to bo sent immediately
on the receipt of a letter or telegram ,
so that the dairyman will not be able
to make a special cask for exhibition ,
and tlio samples are to be repeated as
often as required. Competing dairies
must honil in a return of the feeding and
system generally followed on the farm ,

with special reference to the week dur-
ing

¬

which the samples are sent in. At
present the number of dairies entered
is IiO.! ( Nine judges have been selected
and these act in groups of three each ,

each group recording an independent
opinion on each sample , which is
cheeked bv those of the other two
groups. Kuch group will cotHtat of two
butter merchants and one dairy expert.
The exhibitors are paid the usual mar-
ket

¬

rate for their exhibits. The shows
will be hold al intervals of a fortnight
during eight months of the year.

Ono Causeof Agricultural Depression
There are no more free lands lit for

general agriculture. In Juno. 1880 ,

the government still had 17,800,000
acres of arable hind , writes Prof , .James
Willis Glood in the March Forum. In.-

Tune. , 188 ;! , only 0000.000 acres re-
mained

¬

; and this bus long since be-
come

¬

private property. It is clear that ,

in a general way , land lit for agricul-
ture

¬

can no longer bo bad from the gen-
eral

-
government. It , , s-uems to the

writer that the prostration of the farm-
ing

¬

industrly , and the. low price of
the older farm landh everywhere in the
United St ton , are purtly duo to the
fact that they have boon competing , in-

a souse , with the practically free ara-
ble

¬

lands of the public domain. This
competition has now ceased , and it ap-
pears

¬

reasonable to anticipate u sub-
stantial

¬

rise in the value of agricultural
lands everywhere , and especially in
the western states. This will bo ono
substantial protection to western farm
loans , whether they wore wisely or
unwisely maiio in the first instance.

THE GOOD GFF8CE OF :
Is well lllij'lruled In

the euro of nviindgia ,
thn chief symptom or

| which IE , nn Intcrmlt-
thiBpnln

-
' v.hlch follow-

sthaioimuofllio ncrvo-
nfiecttd. . M. JncotnOll-
by Rcntlo rubbing and

applied frequently , will euro

196SncUclt St. , Brooklyn , N. Y. , inn.1l , ISS9-

.uis
.

I taken with ncnrnluln in Fldo ami-
euflercil (i months. 1 wni given up by loc-
luis , but HUbiuridbySt Jacobs Oil-

MICHAKLMcUINN. .

AT Dncaaivis ABU DEALRM.

THE CHARLES A VOGEIER CO. , Baltimore.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.I

.

1IAVU several houses and lotH to trade for
Council llluirs or Omaha unimproved prop ¬

erty. C. II. Judd. 8M llro.idwur. Council lllnir.-

s.F

.

olTuNT; The very ilenlrabla roHlih'iicu.-
No.

.
. lli! North iiclith: btraot. cor. Washing-

ton
¬

uve. Six liirKe , pleasant rooms. Hi-nt low-
e right p.irtlea. t'o.-ues-ilon glvun Immediately.I-
'lioo.

.
. (lulttur ,

ANTI20-A good girl nt Ml Illirn School
_ avenue. ,

Wanted-Wood ct nily manOANVAKdKUS ? l a day.11 Uroadwa-
y.F

.

OK 8AU2 At a bargain-A 0)-acre ranch
leo miles from Omuhn. In llrat rluss lo-

cfctlon nnd A. No. I In every ruspect. This bar-
gain

¬

will lepay u clone Invnstlgiitloii. I'or par-
ticular

¬

* calf on or iiililro.ss J. l> . Johnsoii , No ,
10 I'oarl M. , Council llluirs.

FOR BAIi : L'liunp. M osier burglnr proof
with tlmo lock. Also line cherry bank

counter , t* . 1lloo olllet' , Council llluirt.-

OU

.

HAIK10. i or <0 acres N) rods north ot-
ClirtiumKiim grounds.-

t
.

foot lot In Mruoli-nlllu cm Uroadway , * JJJ.
Now H-rooni housa ou Kith avenue , i..WO.
Fine lot on llcntnn street WJxlai , tm .
Uood farm in Nobrami to trade for city

prone i ty.
Lot * i'n Muliln's sub. , ! ','5 () to JIOJ. easy tenni.-
l.ota

.

in Kiddles. fZV ) lo tl.OXi.
Kino lot on 7th uvo. , HOil-'U, will make :i good

iotn. A great bargain , only tl.dUO-
.Uood

.

ft ) foot lots on Ave. C , 1 blocit from
Northwestern traclc , IIW1 tacli.I-

I
.

room homo on Madlnon fit. , 1 block from
llronilwuy. very cheap.-

H
.

) foot tot on A vi . II , corner of 18th M. . ? tOO.

fluent residence lots In the city at f I,7''U arn ,

1'lrat mortKago loans.
( . Stacy A- Ron-

.Hoom
.

1. Opera block. Council mulls. _

CUU.NUIIi UUrr'r'3 property for naat gr ra
. Tha follouliuf , uinonu the in us

beautiful liomeh In the city , will be hold a
grout bargain ), on monthly payments , or ter in-

to suit :
Three now iJ-ronm hounaj on Lincoln avenue

two blocks from electric motor line.
Two new l-room houses four blocks from

pliictrlc motor line on North Seventh Htroet.
Ono newfi-room Hou o four Idocki. from elec-

tric
¬

motor line on Nor U Seventh Btreot.
Throe imw r and tl-room house.* onp block

from electric motor Unu corner Avenue A und

llesliles the above I nave houses and lots In
all parts of the city.

One new H-rooiu house on Mill st.-

C.

.

. II Judil.HJfl llroadwqy , Council Hlulfg-

.0"ASIlTor

.

econjnianil furniture , moves ami
A. J JIand l , S I roailw j.

TTlOKSAI.i : Ataliarnlln : Onn double saw
- -' uiul Hltcorj one venetr machine with Hear-
ing

¬

complato. all now. suitable tor ImHKut fac-
lory.

i
. Inunlront Hnyilnr'a commission house

KJ 1'carlst , CoillH'll llluir.s. ,
) SAlil ! Tno seven-room cottigo nt. the

. corner of ;M nvonuo itiul Utn street. Also
tltci now cottage occupied by tuu on fli-
launuc. . Hither promrty will bo sold on easy
terms. W. ( ,' . James. _ _
AI1AUGAIN My residence , iifi-rooom Iiouae,

, room , closets , city water , etc.
LotUJxILV. Stable , coal nnd wood housf. Hear-
1m

-
; fruit , line location. One-third down , bal-

ance
¬

to suit. N O. Ward. tl."i llroail way.
SAf.BMy rosldmiM. nv

JL' cnue , on south side nt II lylljs park , limited
by Htenui , llgnte 1 by oloctrleltr and containing
all modern Improvement ! . Lot 100 by 'M ) foot.
Also will neil 'or ( ixchmigo for Improved city
property , mv farm of ti'il acres , twi miles cast
of Council Hliur.s. N. M. 1mey. Council Illuira.

Improved ro.il osUto to tra tu for unlia
proven Omaha or Council Illutu propsrty

C. II. Judd. W Itroivdway-

.InOlt

.

SATjR or liont Qar.lon land with hotissj ,
J. It. It tea lit! Main .st. , Council lltnr.-i.,

CHRIS BOSEN

AND PLANING- MILL
llest ecmlpped , most centrally locaK-d furtory

in the city. All modern latest p ittoru mnciiln-
fry.

-
. OpornttMl by skilled muclmnlcs. Special

nttoiitlon Klven to scroll and biinil sawing , plim-
liiK

-

nud trlmliitf. ( Junernl rontrnuts unit ustl-
nmtoi

-
for houses nnd buildings n niiei laity.-

Corntir
.

North .Mnlu nnd Mynstor .stwot * . Coun-
cil

¬

Illull.-i. Telephone SA'J.-

J.

.

. D. liOML'.NIISON' , K. fi. SlIIJtlAItT ,
1ivs.' Vice I'm * .

CIIAS. It. 1IANNAN , Cashier.

LI11ZENS SI Alii BANK ,

orcotfNCii , m.uTKS.
Paid IID Capital Sl5Oooo.oo
Surplus 33000.00
Liability to Depositors. . . 335OOO.OO-

miiKcroits I. A. Miller , K. O. flta-on! , K. L-

.Sliuaart.
.

. 12. K. Hart , 1. I ) . IMundaon , ( 'lias. 1-

1.Ilimnnu.
.

. Transact troner.il bunking business
Largest cnpltar and surplus of any bank m
Northwestern lo'va. Interest on tlaia deposits

Electric Truss33 , Bells , Cliest Pro-

teciors

-

Etc, ,
Agents wanted.

-Till'-

J.

] -

J.. Hi Murphy Manufacturing Co ,

let Avenue and Slat Stroot.

i-

anilHand and Scroll Sawing. He-Sawing
Planing. Sswlngof iilllvlnds. 1urc.n Ilrackets
Kindling wood fJ.fiO pur lo.id delivered. Clean
sawdust by the barrel -tc. All wort to ba-
Uralclass. . Telephone iJ' ) .

"Your Patronngo Solicited. "

S. E. MAXON ,

ftfclitot and Superintend ? n [
,

Room 2OJ , Merr-lam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND HUIMSIUNTKNDKN I'S.

Room 3, Opera Homo lilock, Council H luffs,
lown.'-

J

.

nos. OrriCEic , W. II. SI. I'USB *

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.v
Corner Main and llroauway ,

COUNt'lh fllilM'TH , 1CMVA.
Dealers In forelin; and domestic cxchaiiK *

Collcctloni made and Interest paid on time QU-

posits.
-

. _
F , M , ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
AND IIUIUHN'OSri.Ilooms 4'W und < ! ' lieu Iliilldlnx. Omaha Neb. .

nnd Hoomsiitl anil"l'l' Mvrriam Illock. Cuunci
Illulfsiow . .Correspondence Hoi cited-

.No.

.

. 27 Main St. , Over Jacquo-
min's

-
Joweh-y Storg ,


